45th Staff Council Resolution

UN Staff Union Financial Contributions to the Staff Relief Committees Efforts

The Staff Council,

Having endorsed the establishment of various Staff Reliefs Committees at UN Headquarters in New York;

Noting the need to further strengthen the Relief Committee’s ongoing efforts to raise the funds necessary to provide the level of emergency relief assistance to those populations affected in various part of the world;

Noting further that an annual amount of US$ 30,000.00 from the 45th Staff Council’s budget was provisioned for the effective support to the various Staff Relief Committees efforts;

The Staff Council hereby decides to:

Allocate the sum of US$ 25,000.00 drawn from the Staff Union’s Reserves, as annual support to the ongoing Reliefs Efforts for the current budget cycle to each of the following Staff Relief Committees currently active at Headquarters in New York:

- Staff Relief Committee for SYRIAN REFUGEES : US$ 5,000.00
- Staff Relief Committee for PERU : US$ 5,000.00
- Staff Relief Committee for SIERRA LEONE: US$ 5,000.00
- Staff Relief Committee for ANTIGUA,BARBUDA & DOMINICA US$10,000.00

Authorize the President and Treasurer of the UN Staff Union to implement this resolution and report back to the Council of the use and impact thereafter by the various Relief Committees beneficiaries of such financial support.
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